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INTRODUCTION 

The Philippine Atomic Energy Commission (PAEC), is the government 
agency prescribed by law (RA 5207) to use, exploit, and regulate atomic 
energy for peaceful applications for the country's development, under 
conditions of public safety. 

The PAEC research reactor has, since its criticality in 1963, produced 
radioisotopes that have served hospitals, research institutions and indus
tries. 

Nuclear research and development activities have dominated the 
PAEC operations. Studies ushg atomic energy have been cont'nuously 
undertaken in the various field of food production and preservation, 
public health and nutrition, environment, industry and services related to 
atomic energy use, and radiation protection. 

In its task of regulation, PAEC licenses nuclear materials users, 
chiefly industries, hospitals and research institutes and laboratories. 
PAEC has also established mutual cooperation with 'nternational bodies, 
particularly in the field of technical assistance and research contracts. 

This report gives a brief overview of PAEC's major accomplishments 
for the year 1986. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
Of 

OPERATIONS 

The last year saw two unexpected events of major 
proportions which significantly affected the Philippine . 
Atomic Energy Commission — the scrapping of the Bataan 
Nuclear Power Plant project and the Chernobyl Nuclear 
Plant accident in Russia. 

PAEC promptly responded to the Chernobyl accident. 
It stepped up its surveillance work in monitoring radio
active fallout. Environmental samples were analyzed 
for iodine, cesium, and strontium which are the principal 
radionuclides associated with fallout. 

Limits for public consumption of radioactivity levels 
of foodstuffs especially powdered milk and milk products 
were set at 22 Bq/Kg. More than 1,400 samples of food
stuffs and other products coming from Russia and other 
countries were analyzed for radioactivity generating a 
total of ¥361,390 in fees. 

In the area of food production and preservation, the 
following were achieved in the past year: 

- Tissue-culture studies have yielded promising results, 
using certain combinations of previous media. 

- A system of controlling the oriental fruit fly population 
in a mango plantation was devised using an integrated 
management based on the sterile male technique. 

An immunoradiometric assay (IRMA) technique of monitoring 
malarial parasites was studied, using radioactive labelled 
monoclonal antibodies. 

Structural studies on irradiated cellulosic wastes aim 
to reduce saccharification of cellulose and to find out the 
various response of agricultural materials towards radiation; 

The conversion of the PAEC research reactor (PRR-I) 
into TRIGA type is 80 percent complete. This project will 
enable PAEC to produce more radioisotopes to eerue local demands. 
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A liquid nitrogen plant was made operational producing 
1,297 liters of liquid nitrogen while the design and test
ing of the hardware portion of the work on the automatization 
of the XED facility using an Apple 11 microcomputer were 
completed. 

Orders of radioisotopes totalling 748 were served to 25 
institutions. A total of 16,028 film badges weve issue'd to' 
2S8 institutions; 1004 services for radiation control were 
performed for the PAEC research reactor and its support units 
while 27 job requests for management of radioactive waste 
were done for 8 institutions. About 2,100 samples were gamma 
irradiated for 6 PAEC and 16 non-PAEC users. The radioimmuno
assay (RIA) laboratory was completed and commissioned for use. 
Twenty-nine (29) nuclear instruments were made for PAEC and 
private industries. 

A special analytical service analyzed a total of 1381 
samples for uranium and-8606 samples for trace elements 
analysis. 

Public attitudes towards nuclear energy and its applica
tions is continuously being investigated. This is done through 
survey instruments and media' content analysis of nuclear issues 
covered in mag or local newspapers. 

A comparative study on risk management of energy systems 
is being conducted to develop a methodology specific to the 
existing power generating units of the country. 

A draft warning system for the population of Northern ; 
Luzon was completed to serve in the event that an accident 
occurs in the power plant in Taiwan and other countries. 

Overseas nuclear training were given to 52 Filipinos . 
while eight local training courses were given to 102 trainees 
coming from government agencies and private institutions. 
Four (4) international courses were held locally and 23 
foreign experts were assigned to the Philippines during the 
year under report. 

The multipurpose Co-60 irradiation facility shield 
building is substantially complete. Installations of the 
irradiator is expected'to be accomplished in 1987. 
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RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

Using radiation and nuclear 
techniques, PAEC R § D p r io r i t i e s 
are geared toward achieving the 
socio-economic upliftment of our 
people. 

R § D ac t iv i t i e s cover the 
following areas: 

AGRICULTURE and 
NATURAL RESOURCES 
PLANT IMPROVEMENT 

Two Bengawan and C4-63 G mutants 
were crossed with Azmil, IR52, Intan, 
BE3 and Denorado. Desirable segre
gates were isolated in the F2 genera
tion and are now being followed up 
in the third generation. 

In the cross between Azmil and 
IR52 whose Fl seeds were exposed 
either to 10 or 20 Kr gamma rays, 
eleven (11) lines were more or less 
purified. 

In irradiated IR52, twelve 
(12) lines were more or less 
purified in M6 and will be ready 
for a preliminary yield trial in 
1987. 

Sweet potato mutants from 
Kinastanyas variety (non-flowering) 
irradiated at 0.5 Kr and the putative 
mutants irradiated at 1.5 and 2.0 Kr 
were multiplied at the Central Experi
mental Station (CES), University 
of the Philippines, Los Banos, Laguna 
(UPLB). The planting materials are 
to be used in a replicated planting 
to produce tubers for nutritive 
analysis. 

The development of a single-cell 
approach in mutation-induction in 
sweet potato is being done through 
tissue culture studies. It was con
firmed that after several trials, 
calli (from tuber and petiole 

ex-plants) sub-cultured in Murashige 
and Skoog's (MS) medium with 4 ppm 
naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) and 
6 ppm formed well-developed roots. 

In mungbean, selections were 
compared and evaluated with respect 
to seed size, maturity, plant height 
and other traits. 

In tissue culture studies of 
mungbean, calli that developed from 
the cotyledon inoculated in MS medium 
formed well-developed roots when sub-
cultured in the same medium with the 
following combinations of benzyl 
adenine (BA) and naphthalene acetic 
acide (NAA): 1) 2ppm BA + 2ppm NAA 
2) 2ppm BA + 4ppm NAA 3) 4ppm BA 
+ 4ppm NAA. 

In tissue culture studies of 
pineapple, it was confirmed that 
the best treatment combination for 
callus and shoot development is at 
2 ppm BA '+ 2 ppm BA + 2ppm NAA. 
Callus, shoots and roots can be in
duced from crown sections of pine
apple queen variety using MS as a 
basal medium supplemented with 
different treatment combinations of 
BA and NAA. 
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In pineapple, three-month old 
plants previously irradiated with 
1 and 3 Kr gamma rays were harvested. 
Axillary buds from these plants were 
separated individually and recurrent
ly irradiated with 3 and 5 Kr gamma 
rays. These were then planted in 
plots and grown under greenhouse 
conditions. Mutants that were in
duced were plants with narrow leaves 
and plants with thick leaves, chloro
phyll mutations and the development 
of two plantlets from a single bud. 

PLANT NUTRITION 

The fate of added micronutrients 
in major soil groups in corn-growing 
areas is being studied to 'provide 
better understanding of soil-micronu-
trient reactions especially in 
problem soils. The amount of micro-
nutrients on different parts of the 
corn plant will be correlated to 
grain yield. This study will lead 
towards the efficient use of fertili-
er and increased crop production. 

Twenty four (24) soil samples 
were collected in areas planted with 
corn. The samples representing the 
different soil types were collected 
in Batangas, Quezon and Cavite as: 
A. Batangas - Magallanes sandy 
loam, Taal sandy loam, Taal loam, 
Ibaan loam, Ibaan clay loam and 
Lipa loam; B. Quezon - Ibaan 
silty clay loam, Lipa loam, Guada

lupe clay loam, Luisiana sandy 
clay loam, Bigaa loam, Tagkawayan 
sandy loam, Alimodian sandy loam, 
Faraon clay loam; C. Cavite - Car-
mona sandy clay loam and sandy loam. 
Simultaneously, corn plant samples 
were also collected from each soil 
series. These samples were prepared 
for analysis. 

PEST CONTROL 

Copra and coffee pests reduce 
the value of our copra and coffee 
total production and affect their 
export quality in the world market. 
Various chemicals and fumigants are 
currently utilized to control the 
pests; however their use. poses en
vironmental and health problems. 

The effectiveness of gamma ra
diation as an alternative disinfes-
tation treatment for copra and 
coffee beans is being evaluated. 

Five (5) different packaging 
materials in terms of resistance to 
insect penetration were tried. These 
included gunny or jute sack, synthe
tic polypropylene sack, flour bag", 
permethrin-treated polypropylene 
bag, and untreated polypropylene bag. 
Permethrin-treated bag was found to 
be the most effective in preventing 
reinfestation by insect pests. Resi
dues of permethrin in the propylene 
film may have resulted in high in
sect mortality although chromatogra
phic analysis at the Bureau of Plant 
Industry (BPI) Pesticide Residues 
Laboratory did not yield any detec
table residue. 

The bean weevil, the most com
mon and serious pest infesting 
stored mungbean have been successful
ly mass-reared. Irradiation of the 
eggs and larvae using different 
doses of gamma radiation is being 
done to determine the dose level 
that would achieve sterilization. 
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Similarly, the Oriental fruit-
fly is a threat to the economic suc
cess of the fruit industry. In its 
effort to help the fruit industry, 
the Commission is devising a system 
of suppressing this pest utilizing 
an integrated management based on 
sterile-insect technique. 

Experiments were done in mango 
plantations in Salikneta Farm in 
San Jose del Monte, Bulacan and in 
Benitez Farm in Dasmarinas, Cavite. 
Traps containing the sex attractant, 
methyl eugenol and insecticide were 
placed in the field and sterilized 
fruitflies were released. It was 
observed that the pest population 
was reduced markedly after the re
lease of sterile fruitflies. 

LIVESTOCK 

Gamma radiation is being used 
in developing a vaccine against 
haemonchosis, a disease caused by the 
parasite Haemonahus aontovtus . The 
disease affects ruminants especially 
goats. 

In an on-going study, immunizing 
dose of 6,000 Haemonahus aontortus 
larvae irradiated at a dose of 40 Kr 
was administered orally to each expe
rimental goat. Each goat was slaught
ered two months after receiving the 
challenge exposure and their worm bur
den of Haemonchus aontortus was 
determined in the animals' abomasum. 

ANIMAL PRODUCTION 

A study on increasing the 
reproductive efficiency of the 
village-based carabao is being 
undertaken through nutrition, 
health breeding and environmental 
management schemes. This IAEA-FAO 
programme focuses upgrading of the 
carabao in four sitios ofBarangay 
San Francisco, Gen. Trias, Cavite 
with the end goal of improving the 
farmer's socio-economic status. 

In 1986, 44 carabao s wert; 
monitored for reproductive per-
formance. Milk samples were also 
collected from lactating carabaos 
and serum samples were analyzed 
for progesterone using radio
immunoassay techniques. Milk 
progesterone concentrations ranged 
from nil to 3.6 ng/ml while serum 
progesterone results ranged from 
nil to 1.48 ng/ml. 

FOOD IRRADIATION 

The effective dose of gamma ra
diation and condition necessary 'to 
extend the shelf-life of some agri
cultural products for commercial 
storage is being investigated. 

In this connection, a project 
proposal on Animal Food Irradiation 
in collaboration with the Bureau of 
Animal Industry was submitted for 
IAEA funding. Another project that 
will determine the dose required to 
control Salmonella in shrimps is 
ready for implementation. 

Onion (1 ton of red' creole and 
500 kg. of yellow grannex) and garlic 
(1 ton) were irradiated and market-
tested. This is in connection with 
the pilot-plant studies on the techno-
economic feasibility of food irradia
tion in the Philippines being done 
by PAEC in collaboration with the 
Food Terminal Inc. (FTI). Other com
modities selected for research are 
mangoes and shrimps. 
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HEALTH and NUTRITION 

ENVIRONMENTAL RADIOACTIVITY 
MEASUREMENTS 

Following the accident at the 
Chernobyl nuclear plant in USSR on 
April 26, PAEC intensified its en
vironmental surveillance activities 
to determine whether the release of 
radioactivity from the Russian 
reactor has affected our environment. 
These consisted of air and rain 
water radioactivity content analy
sis, measurement of ambient radia
tion levels in various places in the 
country, and contamination measure
ments of soil, grass, vegetables and 
other environmental samples as well 
as imported commodities and inter
national aircrafts coming from Europe. 

Aside frcm the PAEC monitoring 
team composed mostly of the staff 
of Health Physics Research Division, 
a Special Committee was constituted 
to study and formulate acceptable 
limits of radioactivity in the 
environment and in foodstuffs. 

The PAEC has enlisted the help 
of other radiation protection agen
cies such as the Radiological Health 
Service (RHS) of the Ministry of 
Health (MOH), Office of the Civil 
Defense (OCD) and others. 

Gammameters and thermoluminiscent 
dosimeters (TID) for measuring exter
nal radiation were used in selected 
monitoring stations in the country. 
Samples of air were analyzed for 
Cesium-137 and other gamma-emitting 
radionuclides. Spectral analysis 
and gross beta gamma counting of 
rainwater samples were also done. 

Levels of radioactivity measured 
after the accident were compared 
with the baseline data (voluminous 
reference data on environmental 
radioactivity in the Philippines) 
gathered by PAEC during the period 
1980-1985. 

A slight increase in, radiation 
levels in the ambient environment 
was noted in the first part of May 
which subsequently decreased to 
normal values in the succeeding 
months. The highest fallout radio
activity level detected was of 
minimal level and no harm to the 
public is expected. 

Soil samples, agricultural pro
ducts (grains and vegetables), food 
items (meat and fish), and dietary 
samples .were analyzed for naturally-
occurring radionuclides (K-40, U-238, 
Th-232) and fallout radioactivity 
(Cs-137, Sr-90). 

TRITIUM STUDIES 

The behavior of tritium in various 
ecosystem is an object of an on-going 
study.. Tritium concentrations in atmos
pheric vapor and in environmental water 
samples collected in Metro Manila and 
in the province of Laguna were analyzed. 
The samples, including seawater, fresh
water, groundwater, drinking water and 
rainwater were collected.extensively 
from May to June following the Cherno
byl accident. Frequency of sampling 
was reduced to monthly and then quarter
ly in the later part of the year. 

The water samples were analyzed 
by distillation and liquid scintilla
tion counting techniques. Distilled 
water from Mak-Ban Geothermal Plant 
wells in Laguna was used as blank 
while tritiated water from Inter
national Reference Center (IRC) in 
France was used as standard. The lower 
limit of detection (LLD) observed in 
the liquid scintillation counter using 
the LKB-Wallac Rackbeta Model 1217 
was about 100 pCi/liter or 3.7 Bq/liter. 

A total of 169 samples were ana
lyzed during the year. The average 
concentrations in water samples were as 
follows: 0.5270 Bq/liter in drinking 
water, 0.7957 Bq/liter in freshwater, 
0.8206 Bq/liter in groundwater and 1.8624 
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Bq/liter in atmospheric tritium. 

These results show that the 
tritium concentrations in the, 
water samples are much lower than 
the natural or fallout values 
reported by researchers in other 
countries. 

Ambient radon concentrations 
was measured at several sites in 
Mak-Ban geothermal plant. Two grab 
samples per location were taken. 
Measurements were performed using 
a portable alpha spectrometer. 
The detector measures radon daughter 
concentrations in Working Levels 
(KL) . 

The WL measured in the sampling 
location were comparable to the 
average environmental exposure in 
the US of about 4.0 x 10_3WL. No 
significant difference in radon 
daughter concentration was observed 
between indoor and outdoor sites 
within the plant. No diurnal 
variation in radon concentration 
was observed. 

POTENTIAL POLLUTANTS IN COAL 

Radioactive contents of feed 
coal samples and effluents from 
the Calaca coal-fired power 
plant were investigated. A computer 
code to evaluate radiological 
impact of atmospheric releases 
from the plant was formulated and 
tested. 

MANILA BAY SEDIMENTS 

The rate of sedimentation 
and trace metal content of marine 
sediments from Manila Bay were 
studied using radioisotope techniques. 

Results show that sediment accumula
tion rate varied from 3.2 cm. per 
year to more than 4.3 cm. per year. 
Copper, lead, zinc and mercury 
contents in the sediments show an 
increasing trend during the last 
40 years. 

BONE/SKIN GRAFT STERILIZATION 

The use of gamma radiation for 
the sterilization of human bone and 
skin grafts is under study. Tissues 
will be procured from donors and will 
be processed by decreasing, deproteini-
zation, deep freeze and drying by 
freeze drier. The samples will be 
packed and irradiated at 2.5 Mrad dose. 
Different tests such as sterility, 
toxicology and clinical will be under
taken. Sterilized bone and skin grafts 
will be utilized by doctors in the 
treatment of various disorders. Due 
to the inavailability of samples, pro
cessing and radiation of tissue grafts 
were not accomplished for the year 
under review. However, library re-
search has been done on amnion and 
skin grafts. 

SCHISTOSOMIASIS CONTROL 

Ionizing radiation has been ef
fectively used in controlling the 
spread of Oncomelania quadrasi 
snails, the carrier of the parasite 
that causes schistosomiasis. 

In experimental sites in Irosin, 
Sorsogon, about 2,000 irradiated male 
Onaomelania quadvasi snails were re
leased. Results of monthly countings 
showed a marked reduction in the 
snail population in the area where 
the irradiated snails were released. 
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INCinENCE/DISTRIBUTION/ECOLOGY OF 
DISEASES 

Epidemiological studies in select
ed communities in Bataan are aimed 
to establish baseline information 
on selected parameters, namely; 
malignancies, thyroid abnormalities, 
congenital malformations and preg
nancy wastages (abortions, mis
carriages, stillbirths and punc-
turity) which may be affected by 
radiation levels in the environment. 

Through the help of public health 
authorities, data on mortalities due 
to malignancies and prematurity were 
gathered in Palauig, Bagac, Macabebe 
-1, and Morong. Existing morbidity 
cases gathered from 1982 to 1985 
were reviewed and data gaps were 
identified for further follow-up. 

SELENIUM IN DIET 

This study aims to establish 
baseline data on selenium levels 
prevailing in the country mainly 
through rice, the staple diet of 
most Filipinos. Rice samples 
prepared for evaluation were 
furnished by the National Food 
Authority regional laboratories 
in Region X (Butuan City, Davao 
Oriental, Lanao del Norte and 
Surigao City) and in Region XI 
(Davao del Norte, Davao del Sur, 
Davao Oriental and South Cotabato. 

RADIOSENSITIVITY OF FILIPINOS 

Samples of blood chromosomes 
from occupationally-exposed radia
tion workers were analyzed using 
the reported routine procedures. 
This is in line with the establish
ment of radiosensitivity of lym
phocytes among Filipinos. 

MALARIA 

This research aims to establish 
the immunoradiometric assay (IRMA) 
technique of monitoring malarial 
parasites specifically Plasmodium 
falciparum and Plasmodium vivax 
through its vector the Anopheles 
mosquito. The technique uses 
radioactive-labelled monoclonal 
antibodies whose efficiency has 
been proven in Gambia, Africa to 
be greater than the conventional 
sporozoite counting method. With 
the standardization and perfection, 
of this technique, greater ease 
and efficiency in monitoring' 
malaria vectors can be achieved. 

Sampling trips to Zambales 
and Quezon were conducted and 
over 3,000 Anopheles mosquitoes 
were caught using the carabao 
bait trap method. The mosquitoes 
were colonized and bred in the 
laboratory. The first-generation 
Anopheles mosquitoes were taken 
to Bulacan, an area endemic for 
malaria, for infection using 
patients afflicted with malaria. 
After 12-14 days of laboratory 
rearing, the infected mosquitoes 
were examined for the presence 
of sporozoites and were then 
killed and dessicated. These were 
sent to New York for screening by 
the sponsoring organization. Another 
batch of experimental mosquitoes 
together with the control group 
were sent to IAEA for testing. 
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INDUSTRY and ENERGY 

URANIUM RECOVERY AND PROCESSING 

A study on the conversion of 
yellow cake (uranium concentrate) 
to uranium dioxide is underway. 
Yellow cake is the semi-refined 
product from the processing or 
uranium-bearing ores in uranium 
mills. It has to undergo further 
processing and purification to 
nuclear grade specifications 
prior to conversion to uranium 
dioxide, the chemical form in the 
fuel elements of many nuclear 
powQr reactor types. 

The last three steps in the 
refining and purification of 
yellow cake are scrubbing, strip
ping and precipitation. In order 
to^optimize these steps, the 
following parameters were studied: 
mixing time, ratio of organic 
to aqueous phase, and number 
of stages for the scrubbing 
and stripping stepsJ effect of pre
cipitation and settling rate for 
the precipitation step. 

Uranium recovery from commercial 
phosphoric acid using DEPA-TOPO-
kerosene mixtures as extractant in 
combination with pure phosphoric 
acid was tested. An over-all uranium 
recovery of 50% was obtained. 

Some properties of the green 
salt (UF4) produced by a wet chemical 
method from nuclear grade ammonium 
diuranate were determined. Green 
salt is an important intermediate 
in the manufacture of uranium metal. 

Experiments were conducted 
on the adsorption of uranium and 
other elements from phosphoric acid 
solution. Three (3) types of 
adsorbents were used: (a) amidoxime-
group-containing adsorbent fiber 
(AOF-11) which forms chelates with 
ttie uranyl ion, (b) aminomethylene-
pfiosphorus acid type chelate resin 
(MC-95), and (c) tertiary amine type 
resin (KEK-202). Initial results of 
experiments are encouraging. 

COMPARATIVE STUDIES ON RISK MANAGE
MENT OF ENERGY SYSTEMS 

This study aims to develop a 
methodology specific to the existing 
power generating units of the coun
try. The nuclear phase covering 
occupational risks have been com
pleted. The focus of the current 
case study is the geothermal power 
plant. Data gathering has also 
started for dendrothcrmal and hydro
electric plants. 

The study on Air Dispersion 
Modelling for H_S was completed 
and a cost-effectiveness study on 
the risk of this pollutant on the 
Tiwi Geothermal Plant was undertaken. 

The study on Liquid Dispersion 
Modelling was started. Defining 
reference systems and data gather
ing for risk reduction studies on 
dendrothermal and hydroelectric 
plants were also undertaken. 
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BASIC SCIENCE and 
EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES 
CHEMISTRY 

Structural studies on irradiat
ed cellulosic wastes comprise the 
second phase of the project on the 
pretreatment of agricultural cellu
losic wastes using ionizing radiation. 
The project tries to unravel the 
mechanisms for the enhanced sacchari-
fication of cellulose as well as the 
differential response of the ligno-
cellulosic complex in the agricultu-? 
ral waste materials towards radiation. 

Preliminary results revealed the 
nature and quantity of reducing sugars 
formed after acid and enzymatic hydro
lysis of control and irradiated samples. 
X-ray diffractograms and FT-IR spectra 
verified earlier results. Data are 
being analyzed to explain the mechan
isms of y-radiolysis of cellulose. 

PHYSICS 

IInvestigations of superionic 
conductors using nuclear techniques 
are being,conducted. The study, 
will determine the dominant factors 
responsible for superionic,,conduc
tivity-in certain material's; speci
fically, the geometry of the static 
part of the crystal structure and 
the potential energy profiles along 
which the ions move. . 

During the year, single phase 
samples of K 0.5.33Fe 0_ have been 
produced. X-ray diffraction 
results•showed a crystal structure 
consistent with beta alumina. 
Mossbauer effeet.experiments using 
these samples are.done to check the 
possibility of observing the different 
positions of the ion atoms and their . 
relative populations in the static 
part of the crystal structure,.and . 
to estimate the value of the internal 
magnetic field., Two positions, are 
very evident even without the use of 
mathematical unfolding method. 
These positions are most probably 
the 12 K octahedral site and the 
spinel type tetrahedral site. 

Magnetic materials are studied 
to determine their structural and 
physical properties. The study aims 
to produce magnetic oxide materials 
of desirable magnetic dielectric 
properties for application in 
industry. Zn and Ni-Znferrite. 
samples were prepared using the 
co-p"recipitation technique. The 
preparation of hexagonal ferrite 
Ba Fev_0 '_ is being started. , 

':'-'•'Through a technical assistance 
grant from-IAEA., a ^^CO source in 
Rhodium'matrix with a linewidth of : 
0.098*-mm/sec -was obtained. Mossbauer 
spectra of'these potassium Beta; 

ferrites and other ferrites (Zinc, 
Nicfcel-Ziricand Barium ferrites) 
at'different velocities are being 
analyzed'. •• /• 
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A computer library of selected 
powder diffraction file was created 
together with a search match routine 
to aid in the data analysis. An x-ray 
flourescence peak deconvolution 
program was developed in preparation 
for°the utilization of the X-ray 
Flourescence (XRF) facility scheduled 
to arrive next year. 

The upgrading of R S D facilities 
is on-goin?: to strengthen the R § n 

capabilities in the field of 
experimental solid state, atomic 
and nuclear physics. The liquid 
nitrogen plant was made operational. 
It has produced one thousand two 
hundred ninety seven (1,297) liters 
of liquid nitrogen. The design 
and testing of the hardware portion 
of the work on the automatization 
of the XRD facility using an 
Apple 11 micro-computer were 
completed. Operational tests on 
the Electron Paramagnetic Resonance 
(EPR) System were conducted. 

BIOLOGY 

A study tries to explore which 
factors of the environment can 
qualify as biological indicators 
of environmental pollution. Some 
group of plants were analyzed taking 
into account the number of chromo
somes present. Plant with numerous 
tiny chromosomes which are difficult 
to identify were disqualified as 
indicators. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF SMALL LABORATORY 
ANIMALS FACILITY 

Experimental animals are 
maintained under laboratory conditions. 
S arebred for production purposes 
^satisfy the need of "searchers 
for quality experimental animals. 

A total of 283 mice were 
sold mostly to students and some 
researchers of different schools 
for their project and experiments. 

•MR ~. 
mam -:Mi:* JP 

.-* ., lililiftslai 
'<Mft 
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SCIENTIFIC and TECHNOLOGICAL 
SERVICES and 
INFORMATION SYSTEM 

As mandated, the PAEC renders 
technical services unique to the 
Commission by virtue of its tool, 
nuclear radiation. Private and 
public institutions, individuals 
and units of the Commission itself 
avail of these services in almost 
countless.forms; chemical and 
radioanalytical services for 
various products and materials, 
irradiation services, supply of 
radioisotopesj film badge services, 
radiation control and radwaste 
management services, nuclear tech
niques for industrial applications, 
and fabrication, installation, 
maintenance and repair of nuclear 
instruments. 

Reliable scientific and tech
nological services are being main
tained and developed, as demand 
for these services increases every 
year. 

NUCLEAR APPLICATION 
SERVICES 

ANALYTICAL SERVICES 

Radiometric analysis of food
stuffs, inorganic analysis by con
ventional techniques and organic 
analysis of various samples were 
among those performed in the past 
year. These analytical procedures 
are continuously improved and new 
ones developed to ensure accurate 
results. A system for quality 
control is being formulated to 
guarantee the integrity of these 
procedures. 

Most of the radiometric 
analyses of foodstuffs performed 
were related to the Russian 
Chernobyl Nuclear Plant accident, 
where a total of 1,095 samples 
of foodstuffs and other products, 
mainly from Europe, were analyzed. 

These services generated for the 
Commission an income of P333.300. 

There were 298 other samples analyzed 
amounting to J*28,090 in fees. Table 
1 shows a significant improvement in 
the PAEC analytical services in terms 
of income for the PAEC. 

Table 1: PAEC Analytical Services, 
1984-1986 

1984 1985 1986 

No. of insti
tutions served 36 25 190 

No. of samples 
analyzed 1,048 780 1,393 

Income derived 

(?) 142,330 83,360 361,390 
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GAMMA IRRADIATION SERVICES RADIATION PROTECTION 

About 2,100 samples were gamma-
irradiated for 6 PAEC users and 16 
non-PAEC users. Non-PAEC users are 
mainly research laboratories, univ
ersities and colleges. 

RADIOISOTOPE SERVICE 

Seven hundred forty eight (748) 
orders for radioisotopes were served 
during the year, earning for the 
Commission a total of P707,792.00 
in fees. The increasing demand for 
radioisotopes (Table 2) indicates the 
pressing need for PAEC to upgrade 
its capability to produce and supply 
radioisotopes to medical institutions, 
hospitals, industries, and research 
groups/agencies. 

Table 2: PAEC Radioisotope Service, 
1984-1986 

1984 1985 1986 

No. of insti
tutions served 18 20 25 

No. of orders 
supplied 357 459 748 

Income derived 
(f») 356,925 490,000 707,792 

Protection of the radiation 
workers, the public and the environ
ment from the deleterious effects 
of ionizing radiation is one of the 
primary concerns of PAEC. The ser
vices associated with radiation 
protection are: film badge services, 
Secondary Standards Dosimetry Labo
ratory (SSDL) services, radioactive 
and Nuclear Materials Management 
and Radiation Control Services. * 

Film Badge Service 

A total of 16,028 film badges 
were issued to 238 institutions 
which involved the protection of 
14,055 individuals. An income of 
?166,665 was generated from this 
service. 

Table 3: PAEC Film Badge Services 

1984 1985 1986 

No. of institu
tions served 290 280 238 

No. of films 16,130 14,605 16,028 
issued/evaluated 

Income derived 
(J>) 161,300 155,000 166,665 

Radiation Control Services 

1,004 jobs were performed by the 
radiation control unit for-the-PAEC 
research reactor and its support 
units. 

Radwaste Management Service 

A total of 27 job requests for 
management of radioactive wastes were 
processed for 8 institutions. Total 
income derived was Pi,600.00. 



RADIOISOTOPE AND RADIO
PHARMACEUTICAL DEVELOPMENT 

Radioimmunoassay kits (RIA) are 
continuously being developed to meet 
local demands. RIA is a useful tool 
in determining body fluids, such as 
hormones and steroids which occur 
in very minute amounts, intended 
for the diagnosis of disorders in the 
human body. 

The RIA laboratory was completed 
and commissioned for use. Labelling 
of RIA-Tuberculosis antigen and 
development of thyroid hormone kits 
have been started. 

NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGY 
and ENGINEERING SERVICES 

NUCLEAR INSTRUMENTATION, 
DEVELOPMENT AND FABRICATION 

m Various parts, components of 
hP machineries and equipment were 
i, fabricated, assembled and tested, 

and the repair and maintenance of 
the Commission's physical structures, 

gjl facilities and 29 nuclear instruments 
II such as scalers, ratemeters and 
g survey meters for private industries 
j | were made. Also completed were the 
j | construction of the following: 
3 the Seed Processing Modular 
g Laboratory Building, the Engineering 
J| Power House and Raw Water Tank 
jjr Modification of Control room, and 
pf an extension room for TRIGA-proiect 
11 
M The design and cost estimates 
gj of the STORM pump which will prevent 
i| the entrance of water in the reactor 
1| basement was made besides repair 
M and maintenance (carpentry, masonry, 
;| plumbing and electrical works). 
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URANIUM EXPLORATION 

A reconnaissance survey of the 
country for indigenous uranium 
resources utilizes the application 
of geochemical techniques of drain
age sampling (stream water, sedi
ments and heavy minerals) coupled 
with' radiometric and geologic map
ping. More than 20,000 sq.kms. of 
north eastern Luzon was covered 
for 1986. A total of 915 samples 
consisting of stream sediments, 
heavy mineral-panned concentrates, 
stream and spring water were col
lected. There were 250 surface 
radiometric readings and 122 con
ductivity measurements. 

Due to the slashing of the 
approved budget by almost a half, 
the fieldwork was abruptly 
discontinued in June 1986. 
The second half of the year was 
spent for evaluating results of 
previous surveys. 

The nationwide exploration for 
nuclear materials aims to prepare 
and publish a series of "Regional 
Reconnaissance Geochemistry" maps 
for uranium and associated elements 
that could be useful in mineral 
exploration, environmental, 
agricultural and epidemiological 
studies. The study employs 
computer techniques in exploration 
data management, analysis and 
interpretation using VAX 11/750 
computer. 

Final computer-plotted geo
chemical maps for uranium and five 
trace elements on northwestern 
Luzon was prepared. Three computer 
programs for treating geochemical 
data were completed. 

NUCLEAR FUELS ANALYSIS 

A special analytical service 
being offered by the Commission to 
interested parties is the uranium 
and trace elements determination in 
connection with the uranium explora
tion Program. A total of 1,381 

samples were analyzed for uranium 
utilizing Flourimetry, and 8,606 
samples for trace elements analysis 
using the Atomic Absorption Spectro
metry. 

INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS 

Nuclear techniques have been 
very usef-.l in local industries such 
as in the quality testing of industrial 
products and materials, and in the 
operation of machines at optimum 
condition which -minimizes energy and 
maintenance costs, avoids frequent 
shutdowns and prevents occurrence 
of inferior products. For the year 
under report, four clients were 
served. 

TRIGA CONVERSION 

The conversion of the one-mega
watt (MW) Philippine Research 
Reactor-1 (PRR-1) into a TRIGA-
type nuclear research facility was 
continued during the year. Up
grading activities done by PAEC 
nuclear engineers and technologists 
were mainly the installation of 
primary and secondary pipings. The 
work is now 80% complete. 

The TRIGA conversion project 
provides opportunities for our 
local nuclear engineers and techno
logists to develop the technical 
capability and skills in the cons
truction of the 3 MW research 
reactor. 



NUCLEAR REGULATIONS 
UCENStNG and SAFEGUARDS 

As the agency that regulates 
nuclear energy matters in this 
country, the Commission licenses 
users of radioactive materials in 
industrial and commercial firms, 
hospitals, educational and research 
institutions, sets up rules on 
nuclear safety, and regularly 
inspects facilities using radio
active materials. 

The Commission carries out its 
regulatory and safeguarding 
functions through the following 
areas of work — 

. STANDARDS DEVELOPMENT 

As part of PAEC's regulatory 
functions in the use of radioactive 
materials in the Philippines, PAEC 
this year, drafted revisions of 
Parts 2 and 3 of the CPR and draft
ed Part II which corresponds to 
Licenses for Radiography and 
Radiation Safety Requirements for 
Radiographic Operations. 

Different parts of the USNRC 
regulations, guides and reports, 
as .well as IAEA safety standards 
were also reviewed for their 
applicability to local requirements. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE PROGRAM 

The Quality Assurance Program 
for Radioactive Materials Licensing 
was approved while the final draft 
of the Regulatory Inspection and 
Enforcement Program and Procedures 
for Radioactive Materials Licensing 
has been completed and now awaits 
approval. The formulation of these 
programs and procedures would pro
vide a more solid base for an 
effective execution of this regula
tory responsibility, now concentrat
ed on licensing of radioactive 
materials and facilities. 

NUCLEAR SAFEGUARDS 

Tr.x computerization of the 
Philippine System of /Accounting for 
and Control of Nuclear Materials 
(PSAC) was finally completed. A 
systems manual was prepared for 
the computerization program. 

INSPECTION AND ENFORCEMENT 

The realignment of the safety . 
and environmental evaluation activi
ties of the Commission also called 
for the realignment of PAEC's ins
pection and enforcement activities, 
owing to the close coordination 
between the regulatory tasks. As 
such, the inspection and enforcement 
programs of the Commission were like
wise geared to the licensing of 
radioactive materials and facilities. 

NUCLEAR INSPECTION 

The shift of activities also 
affected the routine function of 
PAEC inspectors whose previous 
assignments focussed on PNPP. The 
inspectors undertook the required 
Qualification Training Course to 
qualify for the task. 

For 1986, 40 regular inspections 
were conducted by the inspection and 
enforcement group. 



REGULATORY R and D IN 
RADIOLOGICAL 
EMERGENCY 
PREPAREDNESS and 
ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY 

RADIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

This project was originally 
devoted to environmental regulation 
and protection around the PNPP. 
When the PNPP was scrapped on 
June 30, this project was redirected 
to other areas of activities, namely; 

1. The establishment of 
national standards for acceptable 
limits of radioactivity in foods 
and other commodities^ 

2. Environmental impact 
assessment, 

3. Regulatory research, and 

4. Review and audit of 
environmental programs. 

RADIOLOGICAL LIMITS FOR OR 
IMPORTED GOODS 

After the Chernobyl nuclear 
power plant accident on April 26, 
the entry of foodstuffs from 
countries affected with radioactive 
fallout had to be monitored and 
controlled. Limits of radio
activity were established since 
this was essential to the protection 
of public health. PAEC prepared 
a data base for establishing 
current recommended radioactivity 
limits in foods. Baseline data 
compilation was completed for 
Cesium-137 and Strontium-90 assay 
for milk and milk products, cereals, 
meats, seafoods and marine products, 
and vegetables and fruits. 

All limits recommended by 
PAEC to the National Radiological 
Preparedness Coordinating Committee 
(NRPCC) were approved and implemented 

by the Bureau of Food and Drug, of 
the Ministry of Health. 

The Commission interfaced with 
various members of the NRPCC in the 
implementation of the limits and 
in the solution of the numerous 
problems that cropped up in the 
implementation of the limits. 
PAEC also interfaced with private 
companies and with the general 
public; with the former on require
ments for compliance to said limits 
and to obtain information on the 

" problems faced by those companies; 
and with the latter through numerous 
forums and seminars and phone calls 
to explain the basis for the limits 
recommended and to reassure the 
public on the goods, especially 
milk already consumed. 



EMERGENCY PLANNING AND 
PREPAREDNESS FROM RADIO
LOGICAL EMERGENCIES 

With the mothballing of PNPP, 
this project was redirected to 
preparing plans and actions that 
will ensure preparedness of the 
PAEC, other concerned agencies 
and the general public in case 
of a radiological emergency. 

A draft warning system -
a radiological emergency plan 
for the population of Northern 
Luzon in case of a severe 
nuclear power plant accident 
in Taiwan (Maanshan Nuclear 
Power Plant), has been completed. 

A study was also under
taken on the possible effects 
of atom bomb testings in Marshall 
Islands, especially in the island 
of Ebeye, where Filipino overseas 
workers are proposed to work. 
PAEC submitted to the Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs an evaluation 
of possible hazards of these 
testings to the workers. 

NUCLEAR INFORMATION 
DELIVERY SYSTEM 

MEASUREMENT OF PUBLIC ATTITUDES 
TOWARDS NUCLEAR ENERGY 

This project is aimed at develop
ing appropriate information materials 
that will promote public under
standing of nuclear energy. It 
involves public attitudes survey 
and media content analysis. 

For 1986, a draft report on 
the analysis of survey results 
conducted among newspaper readers 
was prepared and correlated with 
media content analysis results. 

The development and pre-testing 
of survey instruments investigating 
public attitudes towards food 
irradiation was undertaken. 

News releases on nuclear and 
other energy systems in four major 
Philippine newspapers for 1986 were 
monitored, compiled and analyzed. 
The draft report on analysis of 1985 
news releases was finalized. 

NUCLEAR PUBLIC INFORMATION 

To promote public understanding 
and appreciation of atomic energy 
peaceful uses, PAEC undertakes the 
production and dissemination of 
technical, semi-technical and popular 
literature, production of audio
visual materials; establishes link
ages with the mass media and con
ducts an outreach and visitors prog
ram. 

For the year under report, the 
PAEC published the Philippine Atomic 
Bulletin-6 issues; PAEC Newsletter -
12 issues; Nuclear Monitor - 22 
issues. It has given out 30 press 
releases and 150 issues of News of 
the Day. Three new brochures were 
produced and four popular articles 
on nuclear energy were published 
in local magazines. 

Nuclear science and energy 
news monitored and documented 
come to 585 items. 



In the past year, 34,000 infor
mation brochures were given out to 
.visiting groups and some to the 12 
regional offices of the Public In
formation Agency; about 2,600 copies 
of a bi-monthly publication that con
tains nuclear activities here and 
abroad, and published in semi-tech
nical language were sent.regularly 
to about 370 universities and 
colleges, 60 scientific societies, 
international organizations and 
NSTA agencies. 

Seven sets of exhibits on PAEC 
nuclear activities were made for 
lending to 12 schools and univer
sities during their science events. 

Throughout the year, but mostly 
during Atomic Energy Week, 15,100 
students and professional groups 
came to PAEC for a scientific tour 
of the Commission. Lecture forums 
and film/slide showings on nuclear 
energy were conducted in 12 schools. 

SPECIAL PROJECT: Public Awareness 
of Nuclear Power for Purposes of 
Licensing and Regulations 

Documentation done on the 
public hearings on the safety of 
the PNPP-l was completed. The 
final document consists- of eight 
volumes. 

SCIENTIFIC LIBRARY AND 
DOCUMENTATION CENTER SERVICES 

To reach out to the public, 
PAEC makes use of various information 
strategies. The PAEC library, fre
quented by researchers, students and 
interested readers has the most com
prehensive collection of nuclear 
energy information. 

In the past year, 404 new books, 
IAEA publications, technical reports 
and other local and foreign publica
tions were acquired, PAEC publications 
were sent to libraries and research 
establishments here and abroad; and 
close to 10,00u readers were served. 

As a member of the International 
Nuclear Information System (INIS) 
PAEC sent 85 entries to INIS head
quarter in Vienna, Austria. 



PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 
NUCLEAR PLANNING AND PROGRAMMING 

Activities focused on data 
generation for project/program 
planning and resource allocation; 
project monitoring and evaluation; 
surveys and statistics; and as 
secretariat to the Grants-in-Aid 
Committee. Fourteen (14) reports 
were completed, among them Key 
Results and Beneficiaries of PAEC 
Researches for 1986; Summary of 
PAEC Budgetary Allotment Expendi
tures CY 1986; 1987 PAEC Projects 
and Budget Estimates. PAEC Tech
nical Progress Report 1985; 
Report on on-going PAEC Projects; 
PAEC Report 1975-1985. 

The program staff also 
prepared a report on "Current 
and Future Statistical Activities 
of PAEC 1987-1991". 

Services in support of the 
PAEC Grants-in-Aid (GIA)/Program 
included the preparation of the 
GIA budget of 1986-1987; proces
sing financial and legal documents 
and other materials related to the 
GIA program; and evaluation of 
on-going and 17 new project pro
posals. 

ORGANIZATION SYSTEMS, METHODS 
AND PROCEDURES IMPROVEMENT 
STUDIES 

System improvement studies 
including basic methods and pro
cedures were done to enable the 
organization to meet changing 
priorities. A PAEC Secretarial 
Clerical Handbook was drafted 
for this purpose. Areas for 
management audit were proposed 
and submitted to the Central 
Management Audit and Improve
ment Program (MAIP) Committee. 

COMPUTER SERVICES 

The PAEC VAX computer system 
was augmented by two (2) units of 
printers, one (1) unit of IBM 
compatible micro-computer, and a 
VAX VMS operating system (Version 
4.2) through the IAEA technical 
assistance program. 

BASIC and FORTRAN compilers 
were upgraded tf a higher version 
through the assistance of the 
Decisions Systems Corporation (DSC) 
to run on the new operating system, 
and a copy of ZZ-TEMPEST/MUFT 
nuclear data library file was 
acquired from the NEA Data Bank for 
use and application in the near 
future. 

Technical assistance was 
extended to the National Power 
Corporation, PAEC's Nuclear Safe
guards Division and a Special PAEC 
Committee on Probabilistic Safety 
Assessment on the use of PAEC VAX 
computer codes. 

The PAEC computer system also 
began providing services to non-
PAEC users such as the UP Natural 
Science Research Institute and the 
Philippine Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. 

Several computerized information 
systems were developed for different 
PAEC divisions, namely, the PNPP-1 
Inspection and Audit, DNT Fellowship, 
PAEC Scientific Library Users 
Accounts and PAEC Inventory of 
Equipment and Non-Expenditure 
Supplies. 



INSTITUTION BUILDING and S and T 
HUMAN RESOURCES/ DEVELOPMENT 

The Philippine Atomic Energy 
Commission pursues a progressive 
nuclear manpower development program 
to provide support to the country's 
thrust for national development 
through nuclear energy. This 
program includes local and overseas 
training in nuclear science for the 
country's scientists, engineers, 
doctors, educators and technicians. 

The PAEC also arranges research 
contracts and foreign experts 
services to accelerate nuclear 
technology transfer. 

OVERSEAS TRAINING PROGRAM 

The overseas training program 
derives support through the technical 
assistance programme of the UN 
agencies as the IAEA, UNDP, UNESCO, 
JICA and Colombo Plan and through 
the bilateral and multilateral 
agreements with other countries. 

For the period under report, 
a total of fifty two (52) fellows 
left for training abroad. Of these, 
10 were for on-the-job training, 
21 for short training courses, 
17 for conferences/seminars/symposia; 
4 for scientific visits. Of the 
total number sent abroad, 12 were 
from agencies outside of PAEC. 

LOCAL TRAINING PROGRAM 

The PAEC, cognizant of the 
varied and expanding uses of radio
isotopes in industry, agriculture, 
medicine, and education relative 
to research and practice conducted 
8 short local training courses in 
various fields of specialization. 
A total of 105 trainees took the 
courses, 84 of these coming from 
government agencies and private 
institutions and 21 from PAEC. 

A program on the establishment 
of a graduate school of Medical Phy
sics is being carried out in coopera
tion with the University of- Santo 
Tomas and the Ministry of Health. 
This will provide graduates of Phy
sics and applied Physics with academic 
and practical training on the applica
tion of physics in medicine- For 1986, 
a total of seven (7) students obtained 
their master's degree in this course. 



INTERNATIONAL LINKAGES 
PAEC receives foreign technical 

assistance from UN agencies and 
other countries in forms of fellow
ships, training, equipment grants, 
expert services and research 
contracts. 

For 1986 the Philippines 
received ." foreign technical 
assistance in the total amount of 
$975,700. Of this, $403,200 was for 
equipment grant, $238,800 for 
expert services; $95,700 for research 
contract. 

Research contracts that were 
in progress during the year 1986 . 
and their respective fields were: 

Food and agriculture - - - - 13 

Life sciences - - - - - - - 5 

Nuclear safety and environ - 2 
mental protection 

Physical sciences - - - - - i 

Power reactor _ _ _ _ _ 1 
Total - 22 

Recipients of these research 
contract awards are the UPLB, UP 
Diliman, Philippine General Hospital 
(PGH), Food and Nutrition Research 
Institute (FNRI), Central Luzon 
State University (CLSU), UST, 
Maligaya Rice Research Training 
.Center, Bureau of Soils and PAEC. 

The PAEC made available its 
facilities and manpower for four 
(4) international meetings, seminar 
and regular training courses. 
There were a total of 68 
participants in these meetings. 

The IAEA Regional Training 
Course in Geology and Mineralogy 
was conducted at the Bureau of 
Mines and Geo-Sciences -.'(BME) 
Petrolaboratory. The thirty (30) 
participants came from the People's 
Republic of China, Indonesia, 
Republic of Korea, Malaysia, 
Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Thailand, 
Vietnam and the Philippines. 

• The second meeting of National 
Coordinators for Non-Destructive 
Testing were attended by 16 
participants from the Asia and 
Pacific Region. Another Second 
Research Coordination Meeting 
on Isotopic Studies of Nitrogen 
Fixation and Nitrogen Cycling of 
Blue Green Algae and Azolla was 
cohosted by the IRRI and the 
Bureau of Soils. 

A seminar for Asia and the 
Pacific on Quality Assurance for 
the operation of Nuclear Power 
Plants was attended by 30 
participants from 10 countries. 

A total of 23 foreign experts 
came to PAEC as consultants during 
research conferences, seminar 
and training courses. Most of 
th_se were.on short term consultancy 
ranging from days or weeks. Two 
experts on Radiological Physics 
and Radioactive Materials Licensing 
Inspection stayed - one for six 
months and the other for one year. 



FINANCIAL and HUMAN RESOURCES 

HUMAN RESOURCES DISTRIBUTION 

Educational Attainment 

Regular 

Below BS/AB-. -

BS/AB 

BS/AB with MA/MS units 

MA/MS 

MA/MS with Ph.D. units 

Ph.D. . 

Total 

Casual/Contractual: 

Below BS/AE 

BS/AB 

BS/AB with MA/MA units 

MS/MA • ' • '' 

MS/MA with Ph.D. units 

Ph.D. 

Total 

Research and 
Development 

17 : 

37 

3 

20 : 

4 

9 

90 

7 

4 

1 

• ; • • 1 2 

s s T : 
Services 

. 33... 

55 • 

12 

19 

3 

123 

' 9 

9 

STET 

5 

.6... 

6 

3 

1 

2 

2? 

• ' ' ' - ' 

0 

Administrative: 
and Support 

69 

75 

16 

3 

2 

165 

: 5 

•3 

8 

TOTAL 

124 

173 

37 

45 

8 

14 

401 

12 

16 

1 

C 

29 

O v e r - A l l To.tal- 102 132 23 173 430 
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FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

Expense 
Classification" 

Personal 
Services 

M 0 0 E 

Research S 
Development-

3,374,113.00 

1,084,910.00 

ALLOTMENTS 

S & T ACTIVITIES 

S & T : S.T.E.T : Gen. : Capital ' . 
Services : : Admin. : Outlay 

5,707,768.00 

: 2,263,454.00 

713,501.00 

389,762.00 

5,597,901.00 

4,040,963.00 
r 

Total, 

15,393,283.00* 

7,778,489.00 

EXPEhDITURES 

Expense 
Classification 

Personal 
Service-

Research & : 
Development: 

3,400,452.99: 

S & T ACTIVITIES 

S & T : S.T.E.T : Gen. : Capital 
Services- : : Admin. : Outlay 

5,755,991.00:738,100.45:5,633,583.41: 

: Total 

:15,528,128.4" 

M 0 0 E :1,058,563.02: 2,186,460.10:344,634,58:4,087,153.21: : 7,676,810.91 

•Including allotment for Personnel Benefit and 
Bonus in the total amount of ?1,668,860.00 

**Including obligations in excess of allotment 
for Retirement and Terminal Leave pay of 
?120,198.44 
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LIST of PROJECTS 
UNDERTAKEN in 1986 
I. RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

Agriculture and Natural Resources 

1. Induction and Utilization 
of Beneficial Mutations 
in Rice 

2. Effects of Gamma Radiation 
on the Genetic Recombination 
in Crosses Among Certain 
Rice Varieties 

3. Induction and Evaluation of 
Beneficial Mutations in 
Pineapple 

4. Induction and Evaluation of 
Beneficial Mutations in 
Sweet Potato 

5. Induction and Evaluation of 
Beneficial Mutations in 
Mungbean 

6. Micronutrient Studies in Corn 

7. The Use of Gamma Radiation 
for the Extended Commercial 
Storage of Some Agricultural 
Crops 

8. Integrated Control of Fruit-
flies Based on Sterile Insect 
Technique 

9. Effects of Gamma Radiation 
on the Bean Weevil, C. ahinensis 

10. Disinfestation in Copra and 
Coffee Beans by Gamma 
Radiation 

11. Serum Hormone Concentration 
in the Philippine Water 
Buffalo/A Village-based 
Integrated PAEC Research 

to Improve Swamp Buffalo 
Production 

12. Immunogenic Effect of Irradiated 
H. aontrotus Larvae in Goats 

Health and Nutrition ', 

1. Environmental Radioactivity 
Measurements in the Philippines 

2. Potential Pollutants from Indigenous 
Geological Energy Resources. 
(Phase II). Radionuclides and 
Trace Elements in the Effluents 
of the Calaca Coal-Fired Power Plant 

3. Behavior of Tritium in Various 
Ecosystems 

4. Radionuclide Contamination in Marine 
Area and Living Resources in the 
Philippines 

5. Use of Radioimmunoassay in Monitoring 
Malaria Vectors in the Philippines 

6. Determination of Body Burden Values 
Among Radiation Workers 

7. Determination of Radon and Thoron 
Levels in the Philippines 

8. Effects of Low-Level Radiation 
Bio-Synthetic Mechanism of Sea Urchins 

9. The Use of Ionizing Radiation in 
the Control of Oncometania quadrasi 
snails 

10. Radiosensitivity of Lymphocytes 
Among Filipinos 

11. Selenium Studies Among Filipinos-. 
Phase II - Se Levels in Some 
Philippine Rice Varieties 

12. Epidemiological Studies (Around 
PNPP-1) in Selected Communities 
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13. Radiation Sterilization 
of Medical Products in 
the Philippines (Bone 
Grafts) 

14. Pilot Plant Studies on 
the Techno-Economic Feasi- * 
bility of Food Irradiation 
in the Philippines 

Industry and Energy 

1. Risk Management and Public 
Acceptance 

2. Measurement of Public Attitudes 
Towards Energy Systems 

3. TRIGA Conversion of the 
Philippine Research Reactor 

4. Nationwide Exploration for 
Nuclear Materials 

5. Conversion of Yellow Cake 
to Uranium Dioxide 

6. Geochemical Exploration for 
Uranium and Thorium 

7. Membership in the Nuclear 
Power Technical Sub-Committee 

Basic Science and Emerging Technologies 

1. Search for Potential Biological 
Indicators of Radiation Effects 

2. Radiation Pretreatment of 
Agricultural Cellulosic 
Wastes. Phase II. 
Structural Studies on 
Irradiated Cellulose and 
Cellulosic Wastes 

3. Materials Research and 
Development 

- Investigations of Super-
ionic Conductors Using 
Atomic and Nuclear 
Techniques 

- Structural Studies and Physical 
Properties Determination of 
Magnetic Materials 

- Up-grading of R 5 D Facilities 

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL SERVICES 
AND INFORMATION SYSTEM 

Nuclear Applications Services 

1. Radioisotope Service 

2. Radioisotope/Radiopharmaceuticals 
Development: Preparation of 
Radioimmunoassay Kits 

3. Isotope Techniques Development 

4. Radiation Processing: Pilot 
Studies on the Techno-Economic 
Feasibility of Food Irradiation 
in the Philippines 

5. Construction of Multi-Purpose 
Gamma Irradiation Facility 

6. Radionuclide Analysis of Imported 
Foodstuffs 

7. Techno-Industrial Service 

8. Radiation Protection Services: 
Film Badge Services, Secondary 
Standard Dosimetry Laboratory 
Services, Radwaste Management 
Services, Radiation Control 
Services 

9. Analytical Measurement and Services: 
Development of Analytical Procedures 

10. Analytical Measurement and Services 

11. Laboratory Scale Processing for 
Uranium and Analytical Works 

Nuclear Technology and Engineering Services 

1. Research Reactor Operation and 
Facilities Improvement 
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2. Nuclear -Instrumentation 
Development and Fabrication 

3. Nuclear Fuels Exploration 
and R fi D 

4. Radiation Facilities 
and Engineering Services 

Nuclear Regulations, Safeguards 
and Licensing 

1. Safety Evaluation and 
Licensing of Radioactive 
Materials Users and 
Facilities 

2. Conduct of Inspections 
and Audits of PNPP-1 and 
Radioactive Materials 
and Facilities 

3. Standards Development 

4. Nuclear Regulations, 
Licensing and Safeguards 

Regulatory R fj D in Radiological 
Emergency Preparedness and 
Environmental Safety/Protection 

1. Radiological Environmental 
Impact Assessment 

2. Emergency Planning and 
Preparedness from 
Radiological Emergencies 

Nuclear Information Delivery 
System 

1. Computerized Data 
Information and Software 
Systems 

2. Scientific Library and 
Documentation Center Services 

3. Nuclear Public Information 

- Headquarters Public 
Information Center 

- Production, Publication and 
Documentation 

i T,Outreach and Visitors Program 

-.Media Linkages 

• Program Management 

i'.'• Nuclear Planning and Programming 

2. Organization Systems, methods 
and Procedure Improvement Studies 

Computer Services 

1. Development of EDP Software' 
Systems for PAEC Nuclear R $ D-- , 
Services, Licensing and Regulation 
Programs4, and Support Services 
(Phase;; 1) ;; '' • ' 

2. Development of EFP Hardware for 
PNPP-X'pat.a/Jnformation and 
Special Services .. \ !',.; .) • 

III. INSTITUTION BUILDING-AND S &X 

">- '^ifflftS^7F^SCRjRC5S,':D^ET.ORM^rr. <::j% » ^ \ '. • 

Nuclear Manpower Development: j 

1. International Technical:Assistance' 
2. Local Training Course for ; 

Professional and Non-Professional 
Levels '""" w ' ' 
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Organization Chart 

NATIONAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AUTHORITY 

PHILIPPINE ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE 

G 
_r PERSONNEL ft 

RECORDS DIVISION 

BOARD O F C O M M I S S I O N E R S 

COMMISSIONER 

ASSOCIATE COMMISSIONERS 

LEGAL DIVISION GENERAL SERVICES 
DIVISION 

CLINIC PROPERTY AND 
PROCUREMENT SfcCTj CASH UNIT 

X 
DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR 

TECHNOLOGY ft ENGINEERING 

REACTOR SYSTEMS J J 
ENGINEERING DIV. 

E WCL. INSTRUMENTATION 
4 AFPLIC. DIV. 

RADIATION FACILITIESLJ 
ENG'G DIV. 

NUCLEAR FUELS 
DIVISION 

I DEPARTMENT OF 
NUCLEAR SERVICES 

IRRADIATION 
SERVICES DIV. 

ANALYTICAL SERVICES 
4 MEASUREMENTS DIV. 

RAD. PROTECTION L J 
DIVISION 

INDUSTRIAL 
APPLICATIONS DIV. 

SPL. PROJECTS 
RESEARCH POOL 

MANAGEMENT SEWICE 

INTERNAL CONTROL 
UNIT 

NUCLEAR AND PUBLIC 
INFO. DIVISION 

NUCL. PLANNING & 
PROGRAMMING DIV. 

BUDGET & 
FINANCE DIVISION 

BUDGET SECTION 

ORGANIZATION & 
METHODS DIVISION ] 

ACCOUNTING SECT.] 

ATOMIC RESEARCH CENTER 

AGRICULTURAL 
RESEARCH DIVISION 

BIO-HEDICAL 
RESEARCH DIVISIUN 

HEALTH PHYSICS 
RESEARCH DIVISION 

DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR 
REGULATIONS & SAFEGUARDS 

CHEMISTRY RESEARCH 
DIVISICV 

PHYSICS RESEARCH 
DIVISION 

MATHEMATICAL SCT. 
RESEARCH DIVISION 

1 
DEPARTMENT OF 

NUCLEAR TRAINING 

STANDARDS 
DEVELOPMENT DIVISION 

NUCLEAR SAFEGUARDS 
DIVISION 

INSPECTION 4 
ENFORCEMENT DIV. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE) 
4 FELLOWSHIP DIV. 

NUCLEAR TRAINING 
INSTITUTE 

SCI. LIBRARY ft 
DOCUMENTATION CTR. 

I T SAFETY EVALUATION 
^ i LIC'G DIV. 



K E Y O F F I C I A L S 

PHILIPPINE ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

Board of Commissioners 

MANUEL R. EUGENIO 
Commissioner 

Associate Commissioners 

ALEJANDRO VER ALBANO 

GUILLERMO C. CORPUS 

QUIRINO 0« NAVARRO 

REYNALDO L, SUAREZ 

GUILLERMO C, CORPUS 
In Charge 

Department of 
Nuclear Technology and Engineering 

QUIRINO 0, NAVARRO 
In Charge 

Department of Nuclear Services 
a n d 

Atomic Research Center 

RICARDO J, PALABRICA* 

ILUMINADO G, VALENCIA** 
Nuclear Training Chief 

Department of Nuclear Training 

BENITO C. BERNARDO 
Chief Science Research Specialist 

pepartment of 
Nuclear Regulations and Safeguards 

REMEDIOS A, SAVELLANO 
Staff Service Chief 
Management Service 

GUMERSINDO R, MANIQUIS 
Staff Service chief 

Administrative Service 

* Regular incumbent on secondment with the 
International Atomic Energy Agency 

** In an acting capacity 


